
fflE WTOft TO SELL YOU Eri !

:One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.3

lGOACRBS DBBDSDsl60
CJTND 1 60 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

IL fence. Situated two miles west ef Hnrdman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, !

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

AND STIIL ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

for it with first crop raised on it Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and
rustler can pay

has no use for it

For

onsumption
k That dreaded and dreadful disease!

JWhat shall stay its ravages? UlOUSands
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading

to consumption? Make no delay but take

Scott's
Emulsion

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic- - and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting in
Children. Almost its palatable sut

milk. Get only the Genuine. Pre-

pared by Bcott & Eowne, Chemists, New
York. Sold by all Druggists.

HE QITY EL,

W. J. LlfEZBH, Prop.

rpHIS HOSTELRY has been Befitted and Befunibiied throughout, and now

is one of the most inviting places is Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to atop

witb him, feeling that he is able to entertain you in the best of style.r
First Class House.

(aieprints

WELL, I SHOULD SxMILE,oo The Finest in the Land.Oyster Season
Also is about ripe. We will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.

Reasonable Rates.

and !-:- - -:- - (Jiprs

For the Cure Oi

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
It i located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Moat Beautiful Town on the Coatt,

Call at the Oajktt office for particulars.
Btrictty confidential. Treatment private aud aura
cure.

further information call at our office.

8. Wright's tide had 89, and they will
put up for tbe supper next Thursday
night.

Rev. Sberrill has been preaching to
some very large audiences at Eight Mile
Ceuter school bouse. Everybody liked
bis preaching very well. His meeting
olosed last evening after preacbiug six-

teen sermons.
Mother earth was enrobed once more

last evening in hersnowv white garment.
Tbe farmers are wearing broad, smiling
faces on Recount of having so much
moisture this winter.

The doleful ground owl is singing its
nightly songs and the meadow-lark- s are
doing their share in the day time, both
causing tbe people to thick that spring
is here again.

Tbe Warm weather last week made tbe
grain grow very rapidly, and it shows
very plum now, it not being lrpzen to
hurt. Some of tbe people are complain-io-

of their fruit trees being killed by
the hard fret zing weather of last winter.

Old Rhltablb.
Eight Mile, Ob., Feb. 27, 1893.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The M. Co. L. & T. Co. bas mill feed
for sale. a

The Btudebaker wagon beads them all.
For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee'a. a

Why go hungry when tbe City hotel
fnrniBhea you a good meal at living
rates a

"Hardware" did tod savl Whv. ves
at P. C. Thompson & Co.'s Btand, and the
place for bargains. a

Call on Bip to do your wood sawing;
same old prioe. Also delivers wood to
any part of Heppner. See ad. a

Kuhl, tbe baker. Buy your bread and
oakes and save money. Try it. a.

Tba Palaoe is the leading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Smith, tbe furniture man. is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures. Full
line of undertaking goods on hands, a

M. Liobtenthal 4 Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix np
your watch or clock, lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to his
business - 4J ; a

Tbe Bucbler beer, 5 cents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Gamers &
Hughes, plops., next door to M. Lich
tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a

Tbe M. L. & T. Co., since tbey have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity. This company
now deals iu grain, lumber and wood, a

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Collin It Mc ,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control aud management
of The McFarland Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
witb a larger stock than ever. a

What will perseverance, pluck and en-
terprise) avail in this wild west.it you
cannot get big bargains? However, be-
fore giviug np entirely, visit Minor Bros.'
emporium. a

Thompson & Binns own the buss which
goes to snd from Ike City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of tbe oity. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Gilliam & Biabee, the hardware and
tinware merchants, carry everything ap-
pertaining to tbeir Hues, even agricul
turui implements. Von i you need a
plow this full? a

Don't overlook Kirk A Rasmus for
bargains. They have purchased tbe bus
iness of J. V. Matlook & Co., but will
soon remove to the Mallory corner, oppo-
site tba Palaoe hotel, a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot
tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a oure or money refunded. See ad.
in tbia issue. a

TUB TOUSDO WEEKLY BLADE.

The most popular and best known
weekly newrpaper printed in this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more ILlo
twenty years it has bad a circulation of
100,000 to 200.000, going regularly into
eveiy state aud territory of the union.
From fifteen to tweutyfive tons of print
paper is consimed in each week's edition,
aud is regularly mailed to more than
half the postoftices of the United States.
Il is a peculiar fact that tbe Blade is tbe
only weekly newspaper published that
haB regular subscribers iu all parts of tbe
United States. It is edited with special
referenoe to the wants of all people in
all sections. It is also made to iuterest
every member of the family. Besides
all the news of the world, it haa Serial
aud Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-

etry, Cnmptlre, Farm, Sunday School
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a speoial feature for 1893, Mr
Kobiaon Locke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just sailed for Japan, and
will contribute a series of illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
ILat peculiar oonntry aud its people.
Ti ese articles will be commenced some
time in February or March, and will be
worth to tbe readers of the Blade many
times tbe subscription prioe. Every
reader of this paper is invited to send for
a speoimen copy. Tli publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
copy to every reader in this country.
Subscription price of tbe Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
tie paid to any persou sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giviug particulars. Address 'Tbe
Blade. Toledo, Ohio."

The Blade and Gazette
to new subscribers, and tn old subscrib-
ers paying in advauoe, S3 26. aw

WA.NTKD.

Agents to sell oar choice and hardy
nnreery stock- - We havs many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals
tn offer, which are controlled only by na
We pay commissions or salary. WriM
na at onoe for terms, snd secure choio
.of territory. Mat Bbotuirs,
&T16S1 Nurserymen, Boobeater.N. I.

heartless and oorrupt; it is forced to be
paitiz in on questions which involve its
very life and on whioh men of policy re
main close as clams. It is forced to lose
money for tbe sake of an unappreciative
community; it enlarges and spreads when
times are good and it dare not retrench
when retrenchment becomes necessary
lest it injure the town; it often eulogizes
those who injure it and bears the embar-
rassment of bardensome friends; it is ex
pected to have no feeling but duty and
no desire but tbo prosperity of every
body else; if it thinks through its pook- -

etbook, as men do, it is called dishonest;
if it espouses aa unpopular cause it is

moved by some bidden and Bel fish mo-

tive, and if it refuses to do so it laoks in
courage; its lire is one long ngnt, bitter,
intense and fierce and no one can tell
when it will die for no one can see when
a more formidable antagonist will come
upon tbe field.

During tbe past two years the Spokes
man and Review sank $200,000 in their
effort to give the people of Eastern Wash-

ington newspapers that were better than
tbe oountry warranted. In January the
expenses of tbe two papers, as stated by

the Spokesman, exceeded their receipts
by nearly $10,000. Consolidation became
neoessary , and Mr. Cowles, of tbe Spokes-

man, has taken a interest in

the Review, the Review Fublishiog Co.
now consisting of Messrs. Scott and Pit- -

tock, of Portland, A. M. Cannon, and
W. U. Cowles, of Spokane, Thus eude
tbe career of one of the brightest news-

papers published in the Pacific North-

west.

FltOM HAlitMAN.

Perhaps your readers would like to

know what we ore doing up in this part
of the world. Well, some of us are sit
ting around just wishing some one would
oome along and give us a sound liokiog;
suoh a licking aa would fill us brim full
of animation and enterprise ; one that
would place us on an equality with our
more eu't ipriaing neighbora. But

cautions me to allow eaou
individual to shriuk back from under the
load of opprobrium herein manifested
while I myself would take the burden
from the shoulders of some, especially
W. T. Shaw and Thomas Hoskins, who

have for some time past been engaged in

the manufacture of a pattern for a new

which is calculated to super
cede the Byron & Jackson feeder. I do

not thiuk I am saying too much when 1

place W. T. Sbnw at the head of tbe list
of thresher manipulators iu Eastern Ore-

gon. It was in his fertile brain tbe new

feeder waa first conceived, but by the
skilfull band of Thos. Hoekins it bas ta
ken natural form and a patent will be

applied for soon. The old-sty- le feeders
were good enough, but tbe tedious and
uncertain method was superceded by the

macbiue, whioh .Mr. Hunt
of Walla Walla, is manufaoturiug; but
for each one he has to pay a royalty of

$125. This money, of course, is paid by

the farmers, and leaves our oountry at
once. Hence Mr. Hunt has urged Air.

Shaw to materialize his, new idea and
place the same in the market that he
might purchase the same and Btop this
royalty busiuess. We have to thank our
mothers for starting the bull arolling,
but W. T. Shaw brings up tbe rear iu a

maimer quite creditable to himself and
the country. C. B.

Haudman, On , Feb. 21, 1893.

SOUK EAGLET8.

Font our Long Creek Paper.

1. S. Wilson is having a ferry boat
constructed at the Monument oroBsiug
oi the Forth fork.

J. 8. Delcvan, the stage proprietor, is
in this vicinity this week looking after
the interests ol the line.

Sen. Hamilton returned last week
from Salem, where he has been in the
interest of the new oounty.

E. O. Woodall got hack from Salem
Sunday, n here he has been a member
of the third house during the session
just closed. Ed. is of the opinion, as
many others, that we are "duped" iu
great shape.

Joe Hi each and wife returned from
Albany Wednesday afler au abaeuce of
several weeks. Joe was one of the
members of the third house of the leg
is' at ore, and as one of a
constituency he bas but a few words of
praise for senator and representative.

Those persons who made their bets
that if Uowan was elected that there
would be no division of Grant county,
uae won, and without further investi
gations of tbe "whys snd wherefores,"
are entitled to their money. Tbe Eagle
would have gone tut broke if it had
been in tbe habit ol betting.

KIOHT MILE MATTERS.

Everybody bas been busy plowing aud
sowing their spring grain for the past
four or five days.

The program Friday night at tbe Jun-kin- s

school house was very interesting.
Everyone should take part and make the
lyoeuniA grand success.

The cunning little squirrel is with ui
again, ready to cut the grain down aa
soon as it gets tall enough. There onght
to tie steps taken to exterminate these
animals.

The rabbit bunt at L berty proved to
be quite a success. Autiuut of scalps
brought iu on both sides, 222; Frank
Vaughn's side bringing in the moat, lo3

ana, secretary of s'ate; JohnG. Carlysle,

of Kentucky, secretary of the treasury;
Daniel S. Lamnnt, of New York, secre-

tary of war; Hoke Smith, of Georgia,
seoretary of the interior; Hilury A.

Herbert, of Alabama, aeoretary of the
navy. J. sterling Morion, or jMeoraagn,

seoretary of agriculture. Richard Onley,
of Massachusetts, attorney-genera- l ;

Wilson S. Biasell, of New York, post

master general;

In A reoent istue of tbe Statesman,
tbe following compliment was paid: On

questions of general .interest tbe main

speakers were Ford, Brown of Morrow,

Nortbrnp, and Paxton, all lawyers and

men of ability, but their speeches, as said

before, were short, not exceeding ten

minutes.

Tub populists of Kansas are in favor

of moving the state capital from Topeka

to Kannpolis, a boom town in the west

ern part of the state. They nay that
they have not received fair treatment at

the bands of tbe Topeka people.

Tub Mohammedan religion will be,

preaobed iu America this summer by

A. U. Webb, the Amerioan convert. He

is baoked by the wealth of India in bis

project of converting America to Islam-is-

Kansas is preparing to overhaul the

militia. All the republican officers will

have to go, their places to be filled by

populists. A military branch of F. A.

is under consideration.

John MackkT, the millionaire, was

shot and dangerously hurt by W.C- Bippy

at 'Frisoo Friday. Bippy is insane, and

afterwards tried to commit suicide, witb

filial effeot.

Up at Oaksdale, Wash., two toughs

took tbe town, marshal and all. The
marshal drank and danoed for the

vorthies at the point of an ngly looking

gun.

Governor Pbnnoyeh hae appointed
11. G. Munly for department No. 3,

oriminal court, and H. Henoby for tbe

law department No. 4.

Hilbokn, of the 3rd congressional dis.

triot of Calif., will have his seat con

tested by English. There was only 24

vutes diffiireuos.

Hinh; F. TbuBUKB, of Detroit, has

been ohoseu as the president-ele- ct Cleve
land's private secretary.

Senator Dolfii is on the sick list
Washington, I). O.

SOMETHING NEW.

A Tacnma Paper Handlee The Truth ltathtr
Uockleasly, or Knowa Mora Than The

Oldest Uenlcoa or Morrow County.

Speaking of Cal liule, in its issue ol

Jan 31, the Tscoma Ledger says :

"The defendant is a resident of Gilliam
county, Oregon, and is alleged to be a

member of a baud of oattlo thieves who
have long infested that region. There is
a taloou at Arlingtou, which is knowu
by all who are pouted there to be the
headquarters of the association. The
members of the gang meet there from
various seotious of the oouutry, and prou
ably lay their plans there. But for thai
matter, no oue in that section dare op-

pose them. When Congressman-elec- t

Ellis waa prosecuting attorney of the
Sixth prosecuting district of Oregon, in-

cluding Uillinin county, he ouoe deolsred
to the grand jury that he would not pros
eoute auother iudiotmeot brought
agaiuBt the cattle thieves, lie siud it
was no use beoauae they were sure to be
acquitted, no matter how convincing the
evidence might be. lu the first place, il

is very hard to get a jury that will not
uave one or more of the gang on it; the
reputable jurors dare not conviot them
for fear of their lives or a deetruction ol
their property. The stockmen onoe
organized a protective association, but
members of the gang gained admission
and soon controlled it.

Not a person anything of

he sort. It isasohemo to break down the
evidence of our people and to make s
few dollars for some directives
VVbeu Cal Hale's case oomrs to trial
agaiu he will be discharged, or the Ga-

zette will miss its guess. It is simply a

case where the wrong boviue has been

corralled by the horns.

DEATH OK THE "SPUKE8J1AN."

fcrom the Tacoma News.
The Spokane fctpokesmsn has called

'thirty. " Afler a long fight for lite tbe
Spokesman gives up the ghost and the
Keview takes poaaeaaion of the corpse.

There is always something of tragedy
in such a death. A newspaper is a very
human institution and it dies a human
death. It has an individuality, a char-

acter and s following; it haa friends and
enemies, people who swear by it and peo-

ple who onrse it; it bas done barm and
bas done good; it has been treated with
ingratitude by politicians whom it bas

mate and business men whom it bas pre-

served from. bankruptcy; it bas followed
faithfully to lines of policy which were

opposed to its financial interest, anil has
been looked on with suspicion even when

it sought to do something for the genersl
good; it is more easily reached by friend-

ship and more honestly independent ol

capital than moat men yet it is thought

DEER HUNTING IN THE ANDES

south Amorlran Indians Seize Any
Over Them They Can.

The manner in which the South Amer-

ican Indiana hunt deer in the Cordil-

leras is very interesting and somewhat
Ingenious, says the Detroit Free Press.
They first ascertain the locality in
which the animals congregate to graze,
and then the men, women, and old
children of the tribe mulce extensive
preparations to hem in the herd. In
order to cause a stampede they blow
horns, yell, and mal:c other bewildering
and outlandish noises. A3 n natural
consequence tho frightened deer quit
their grazing places. They form in lint
in regular marching order, the cldei
males leading the way, followed by the
females and young, while tho rear 0)
the column is brought up by the young
bucks, who act as protectors to the
centers.

The Indians now close in on them,
seeing which tho animals prepare to dc

battle for their lives. The hunters then
proceed to prepare the instruments ol
destruction, consisting of large lances,
resinous torches, and nooses fixed tr
long polos.

The worst enemy of the deer Is thf
Jaguar and wildcat, and their animosity
to them is such that they have beer
known to leap over a hunter in order tc
attack cither of those feline foes. Thr
Indians knowing this, employ it tx
great advantage during these hunts.
The women stuff a number ol
jaguar and eat skins, which are placer?
in prominent positions on tho edge o?
precipices, in full view of the deer. Im
mediately the bucks make a violent ef
fort to get at them, in order to hur'
them into the abyss beneath, but art
thus treated themselves by the wily
hunters, who push them over tho cliffs,
where they arc quickly hamstrung o
otherwise disabled by the women, whe
are stationed below. After the first on
slaught on tho stuffed figures tho re
maining deer seem to recognize the fact
that they have been tricked and hud-

dle together, awaiting another attack
Then the Indians throw

torches among them and a panic ensues.
They make desperate efforts to escape
but tho relentless hunters drivo them
over the crags until they sec that a suf-
ficient number have been captured
usually four or five hundred. They dc
not usually harm the females and fawns
and also allow a few bucks to escape.
Very seldom is a doc killed, and if a
fawn is captured it is immediately lib-

erated. The flesh is eaten by the In-

dians and also carried to tho village tc
be sold, while the skins are cither pur-
chased by dealers or made up into va-

rious articles by those who assisted in
their capture.

rut up In neat bottles, sugar
Ooaual, Small Uilo beau. L&u. pur bottle.

IF YOU WANT.

If you want Posters,
If you want Envtlopee,
If yon want Bill Heads.
If you want Statements,
If you want Letter Heads,
If you want Note Heads,
If you want Busineas Circulars,

If you want Law Briefs.
If yon want Business Csrds,
If you want Programmes,
It you want Visiting Cards,

If you want Sale Bills,
If you want Pamphlets,
If yon want Labels,
If you want Taps,

If you want anything on earth in the
line of printing, call on the Gazette.

Backlm's Aruica Salve.
Tbe best salve in tbe world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aatisfsction
or money refunded. 1'rice '2a oenta per
box. For sale by Slooum-Johna- Drug
VJompany.

Guarantil to cure ntltnus Attacks and
CouaiiNitiou, Small lille Ifeaua.

To Oonaumptiveat.
The nnneraig-rie- having- been restored to

health by almple means, alter sutlerina for sev
eral veara with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, Is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(iree 01 margei a copy or tne prescription used,
which they will findasure cure for Consump
tion, Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchi) is and all throat
and lunK maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
try nis remeoy, as it is invaluable. hose oeslr
Ing the prescription, which will cost them uotti
ing, andmay prove a blessing, w ill please ad-

dress. Kkv. Kuwahd a. Wilson,
a w Brooklyn, New York.

FOR A

First-Gla- ss Roast coffee

Get This Brand.

MOCHA Java blended

FOR SALE BY

P. C. Thompson Co.
509 72 The Leaders

To aid Digealion take one Small Bile Dean
alter eiib. ISv. par buiUc.

Tbey increaae appetite, purify the whole
system auU aviuu tba liver. Inlv Lkmua3tnu4.

Hiipaju Tabulos cur dyspepsia.

Oive your burinesi to Heppner people
mnd therefore uiiil to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize thote who patronize

fou.
We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for hit or her communication. No
will be publlahed unless the

writer1! real name U ilgned aa au evidence of

lood tailh.

BURDENED WITH RIDERS.

On tbe 21th icst, Harter of Ohio intro-

duced in tbe bonne a bill for the free

coinage of silver and goU at tbe present

ratio on eqaal terms. It provides that
after ill passage tbe purchases of silver

bullion by (he government shall cease,

and tbe mint be opened to ooinage of
both metals on the same terms as prior

to 1873, provided, however, that all sil-

ver and gold ooin minted thereafter for

aocount of owners shall not have a legal

tender function, and instead of being

stamped "one duller," "fife dollars," etc.,'
shall be stamped "ten dimes," "fifty

dimes," etc; tbe legal tender fnnotion of

gold and silver coin already ooiued or

hereafter coined for acoount of tbe Uni-

ted States to continue a legal tender.
Laws tn oonfiiot witb this are to be re-

pealed.
It seems that a free ooinage proposi-

tion cannot be brought before congress
unless burdened with "riders." While
this is better than tba present laws on

the subject, private holdings in gold and
silver ahonld have equal reooguition with
that belonging to the government. Un-

limited free coinage, of our Amenoan
product at least, is what tbe people are
demanding.

Onb of the impressive scenes of the
17th general assembly was tbe eloquent
plea by Brown, of Morrow, for tbe Ext-
ern Oregon Insane Asylum. It was Sen
ator Matlock's bill, carrying 3105.000 for
an institution, to be lo"ated not over
three miles from a railroad, and to be
constructed within eighteen months. A

Portland member bad opposed the bill
in a loathing maoner, after speeohes
against it by Oeer and Ford, of Marion,
and it waa very doubtful whether it could
be passed, brown, of Morrow, was on

bis feet in a moment, and made the great-ea- t

speech of the session,
the measure by storm and wiunins

a hearty round of opplause from a house
that only on rare occasions ever showed
such signs of approval. Ilia apeeoh was
not a plea for any locality but for all
Eastern Oregon. Still more, it waa a

strong and heartfelt appeal in the name
of suffering humanity, and it had a marked
effect upon the members and the galler-

ies. Journal.

Ssnatob Cogswell's brand bill is now
law. Its most radical provision, to

which Senator Hoiton objected, is that
no evidence of ownership by brand shall

bs permitted nnless the brand has been
duly recorded 'With the county clerk.
The brand muat be burned on a piece of

leather, and this filed, giving the owner

the eiclusive right to such brand. It
must not have been previously recorded,

but it two should now apply with tbe

same brand, the one who first used it is

to havs it. Earmarks are also provided

for. In equity or criminal triuls recorded

brands are prima facie evidenoes of
ownership. The clerks' fees are the

same aa those for filing chat let mortgages.

An bxcbanui says that recently a

aoboolmarui in the backwoods distriol

was teaching a spelling class. When

tbe word "husband" was put on tbe

blackboard none of tba ohildren could

pronounce it, and in order to belp them

out the teacher asked : "What would 1

have it I should get married?" The
answer was prompt but not what she

i pec ted; and she blushed such a bril-

liant red that the sunlight paled.

Cowan's artesian well bill has be-

come a law, and several counties of the

slate will profit thereby. Kaob and

every oounty in tbe state having a town-

ship of desert land is entitled to the
state appropriation. Grant county oan

hardlv makatbiaibonioit. Eagle. The

bill passed, but Oov. l'eunoyer set the

mark of disapproval on it by vetoing it,
along witb six other measures, after tbe

close of the session.

Tna IWkv Mountain News, one of

silver's greatest champions, says: Bil

ver at $1.29 means wheat at SI 25, cot

ton at 10 oenta and a boom of business

Drosnerilr all over the South and West

And it might have added lbs North and

East. Every part of the business world

will show the effeots of judioious silver

legislation.

Tn ealary bill, which passed the
OretroQ legislature and is now a law.

will give our sheriff and clerk each $2,-

400 a year, tba county paying for tbe
deputy hire. This does not apply to

the terms of present officials, but they

would certainly be pleased if it did.
Take tbe state over, it will not work any

saving over the present arrangement.

Tbi personnel of Cleveland's cabiuet is
as follnwa: Walter Q. Orpaham, of Indi

AT LAW And
of the U. S. Circuit Court. All land

attended to promptly and accurately.

Bank building.
: : OREGON

The Kseley Institute

-- OP-

IT. i ELLIS
9

ATTOIUiTEY

matters
Commissioner

Office in National
HEPPNER, : .

GomDrefiensive ; Survey

Of
An Apprehensive Subject

BY

Means of a Prehensile Tail

The Monkey is Not Afraid be-

cause his Tail is a Good One.
We are. Not Afraid because our

Tale is a Good One.

It is No Tale of Woe !

-- WE TELL OF- -

SplonJid Goods,
Fair treatment ; satisfsclion to custom-

ers, and of reasonable price and
good money value.

It is a Tailless Tale.

BEATS
THEM
ALL!

12,000 pages of reading matter art
found in the 30 volumes of Cham-

ber's Encyclopedia, which we fur
ulsh, post-pai- In connection with
our edition, one year,
fort&OO.

Taa AnvriKTisKa is the oldest newspaper ia
New York City. Is Weekly edition Is published
in two sections and cotnt-- out every Tuesday
and Friday 104 timesduring the year ; haa six
to eight pages every issue, is well printed, haa
plenty ol pictures, short stories, telegraphic
news, financial and market reports, a woman's
pave and the ablest editorials published by any
Kew York paper. It is a model borne paper,
with elevating and entertaining reading matter,
devoid of sensations and objectionable adver-
tisements. AH for IJ.00 a year.

specimen copies and t'remium Lists with lull
particulars of the Attractive Inducememe for
Ageuts, sent free ou application to

THE ADVERTISER,
572 591 29 Park Row, New York.

Summons.

IN THE JUSTICE COURT, FOR THE s

of J. p. District No. 6, County of Mor-
row, state of Oregon.

w. o. Minor aud u. A. Minor, 1

parmers as aiiuor oros.,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
T O. Dundaaaud Mrs. T. O.
Duudas, liefei.dant.

To T. ti. DUNDAS AND MKS. T. O. DUNDA8,
ircieiiuams:

lu the name of theStafeof Oregon. You are
hereby required to appear aud answer the
complaint Hied against you in the above enti-
tled cause, on April 14, ltHo, at 10 a. m and If
you fall so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintltta will take Judgment sgalust you for tba
sum of twenty-lou- r and dollars, and the
costs and disbursement! of this action.

F. J. Haixock,
Justice oi the feace.

Notice to Taxpayers.

fOTICK 19 HEREBY GIVEN TO THK TAX
Al payers of Morrow county. Or., that I, ormy deputy, will beat the usual voting places
for the purpose of collecting tares, aa follows:

Mattesou precinct, Monday, Marcn Is. ltttt.Dairy Tuesday, 14. "
light Mile " Wednesday," 15,
Dry Fork " Thursday, IS, "
lone " Friday, ' 17. "
Cecil ' "Saturday. la,
W ells Springe" Monday, ' 20, "
Alpine Tuesday. " 21, "
Huetlty Wednesday," 2i, "
Lena " Thurxlay, ,
Lexington " Frldav, " 24, "
Heppner " eaturdaT, 25,
t.eulry Monday, " 27, "
Mt. Vernon " Tuesday. " 2S, "
The hours ot meeting 111 be from 10 a. m. to

Sp m. GEOROK NOBLE,
Sheriff oi Marrow County.

A tale without end, because it is a tale
that will bold. A pleasure tn show

goods. Hpeoial indncements to
oash buyers. Call at

HPOR Bf(0S


